# AGENDA—WEDNESDAY, JUN 21st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:00 AM</th>
<th>Doors open</th>
<th>Coffee/tea, light snacks available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00   | Yvette Converse, Tom Oliff | Hellos and a look at the meeting ahead  
- Meeting background and desired outcomes  
- Self-introductions from all present (name, group, your goals for the meeting)  
- Agenda overview |
| 10:15   | Speaker TBD | Host welcome and local stage setting |
| 10:30   | Noreen Walsh  
USFWS Mountain-Prairie Regional Director | Welcome and call to order from the GNLCC Chair |
| 10:45   | Speakers TBD | Local Frame Setting with pertinence to GLNCC  
- Local ecology or program presentation (BC-specific? FLNRO? Ktunaxa? CMP speaker? others?)  
- Transboundary issues  
- North Fork Flathead specific  
- (potential for other talks based on meeting theme, if one is declared) |
| Lunch   | On your own |
| 3:00    | GNLCC staff | GNLCC Business  
- Project funding status—past, next funding cycle  
- Status of national program  
- Budget expectations for year ahead |
<p>| 5:00    | Adjourn |
| 5:30    | Field trip or social event (TBD) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 AM | Yvette Converse, Tom Olliff | Flathead meeting  
- limited attendance, location TBA |
| 8:00 | Room opens | Breakfast on your own. Coffee/tea, light snacks available |
| 8:15 | Yvette Converse, Tom Olliff | Welcome Back—call to order  
- Introduction of any new attendees  
- Check on lunch plans before starting  
- Agenda overview for the day  
- Lunch—order on your own if you missed group order yesterday |
| 8:30 | GNLCC Staff | Recap of Day 1 and any carry over discussion |
| 8:45 | Speakers TBD | Review and discussion of current Partner Forum activities  
Representatives from each Partner Forum will be asked to provide a 10 min presentation with then 15 min discussion and feedback regarding the efforts of that Forum.  
- Sage Steppe—  
- Rocky Mountain (focus)—  
- Cascadia—  
- Columbia Basin— |
| 10:00 | Tom Olliff | GNLCC alignment presentation |
| 10:30 | Speakers TBD | Reporting and discussion on GNLCC-supported science  
- Aquatic integrity  
- Emphasis on projects in Cranbrook local area (TBD) |
| 11:30 | Shared lunch | Joined by members of the Crown Managers’ Partnership |
| 12:30 | Yvette Converse, Tom Olliff | Shared session with Crown Managers' Partnership  
- Discussion of shared goals  
- Discussion of shared projects  
**Summary**  
- Next steps including action items, as applicable  
- Set next meeting (a) date, (b) location / host, (c) goals |
| 2:15 | Group |  |
| 2:30 | Adjourn | Please travel safely! |